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PRINTING OFFICE.
Honor. within the past two years, marie considerablet j to oaj* establishment in the way of new fancy

Screw Vm* R»P*r Cutter, Card Cutter. Ruling Man
Jiiii'*. Card rower; Frdfci, anti large Newspaper Power
j'i (» cat of which wte give above) we are how prepared
i.j .-tecute anything in the line of printing or ruling In.
**tylo equal to any ftrtablibfaiaei.t lu the State, and atequal lyilow. We, can execute, on short notice, all
.tries of i

.

! .

Wedding, InVlUUon, Visiting, Bali & Businessdrds,
Civoularsi, P^'ogranuneh,

mammoth posters, sale bills,
isin.lL am® (ynnfii&»j>agA®«

pamphlets, Fay and Cheek Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

manifests, and blanks of all kinds.
ill ww link U u trial, feeling confident that we can give

..tiiifactioii if we have the opportunity.
illirc i •! Lumber’. building, cornerof Virginia and An-

i -troets, opposite Superintendent’s OWee.

XaOC-A.la ITJBMS.
Houses the nom-

i,rof uew houses fhathave been' ‘erected in this
place, during! the present season* there is a great
leiuand for iijouses by renters. Who readily pay
ulmt we think exhorbitant The demand
"ill far exceed the stilly on the first of%kpril
next. A great number of men employed in and
.bout the shops, in this place. and on the road,
have families |wbom they would like tobring here,
mi cannot gpl houses. A Building Association

i- what we need, and must have, or more enter-
prising monied meu. ifwe Would accomodate all
iiho wish to make Altoona .their home. Stock in
i Building Association would pay fully as well as
my investment that could be made. We have

it few “ heavy" men. as they are called, but we
have a great niumber who have several hundred
hollars ahead,! which could be profitably and se-
i iirely invested in real estate,: ami this it is
known, is the best seenrirv-at the present time.—
What say you, men of Altoona, about going into
an Associationj of this kind ? It would build up
ili<- town and Consequently increase the value of
imir property.J Let no “ old fogy" ideas deter yon
horn going info such an enterprise. A little figur-
ing will convince yon that it will pay.

GRAND VICTORY!
THE CASH SYSTEM TRIUMPHANT

“Foxey” OAUGHT AT Last,—Most of our
citizens doubtless remember an individual called,
and culling hhjnself “ Foxey,” who was in the
habit for years! past of visiting this place. Thev
a ill also remember that generally, about the date
m' his visits a store was robbed, a dwelling entered,
and goods, jewelry, or money taken therefrom.
Kverybody said “Foxey"did it, yet no proof sill-
lii-icnt to conviict him could ever be obtained,
bast week he was tiled in Lancaster for murder-
ing the keeper pf a Lager beer saloon,,by the name
at Brady, living in Marietta. He was convicted
a iruirder-in dip second degree, and sentenced to

imprisonment iji the Eastern .penitentiary for a
itrm of ten yefo-s and four months. From the
reports of the Lancaster papers, it is difficult to
.•oneeive how t)ie offence was reduced from mnr-
.ler ill the first degree. : The murdered man was
lust seen alive nit Saturday the 13d of Mav, and
mi the 26th waq found.dead in his shop with his
bead split open, evidently by a hatchet found near
the body. He bad apparently been murdered on
Saturday night. Ail the circumstances went to
show that he ha l been murdered for money, and
tbat “Foxey” was thqmurderer. He.may thank
bis luck, for get ing off with a whole neck.—Hoi-
‘'Mytbmy Eegit’er

DRYGOODS.;
• ■•■2 cents per yard,

2} “ «

...... 6 M

• ....,..,8 ;** **

8 “ “ •<

....20 “ «

sto 8 “ i [ tL <*

5 “ |» <t
sto 15 *« ;»< a
GO cents to f 1.50each.

5 to 10 cents per yard.
o f* ,lt ' «

......5 to 10 11 r“ “

5 cents her yard.
5 to 15 ’ 0

....15 to 25 “ “ **

,
$ “ ,‘i (t

Calicoes,
Delaines,
Alpacas,.
Mohair,!..
Beps,„.|„
Merinosj.vv
Irish Poplinp,
Lustres, |
Cashmeres,..-.
Shawls,,
Flannels,..-....
Kentucky Jeans,
Tweeds,.,
C0tt0nade5,........
Sattinetti,
Cassimeies,
Plaid F1mne1,....

_

Shirting,],. sto 8 “ !“ “

Linseys,_j. J............ 6 to 8 >* M “

Canton I’lanncl, 2to 5 “ ;« n
Linen Table-C10th5,...... 10 to 12 “ !“ “

Cotton, ....fftolO i‘Ladies’ Cloaking Cloth, 12 to 25 “

Shirting Check, .....2 to 3 “

Ticking,,. ,ij> to 8 « A* .*•

Muslin,.j. .2 to 5 “ - Itl “

Gloves, Hosiery, Opera Hoods, &e.,. reduced ac-
cordingly. j

GROCERIJES. j
....10cents per gallon.

1 “ “ pound.
g “ “ “

~10 to 15 >•: 4 “

erGeneratiojn after generation have felt as we
ilo now, and their lives were as active as our own.
Ihe heavens wil| be as bright over ■ our graves as
ihey are about opr paths. Yet a little while and
■dii this will have happened. The throbbing heart
will be stilled, apd we shall be at rest. 1 Our fu-
neral will wend kts way, and the prayers will Ire
-aid: we shall be left-in the darkness and silence
of the fomb, ami it jnay $e but a short time we
shall bespoken pf, hut things of life shall creep
•hi, and our will be Days shall
■ontinneito movp on, apd laughter and songs will

heard in tlieroom where we died, ilnd the eyes
: itat mourned fof ns be . dry'knd animated with
<>y. and even ou|- children will cease to think of
us, arid will to lisp our names no
more. 1

V ii

How TO PBb'SKKVK Health.— To |>e healthy,
a man insist obey the laws of nature, not only in
regard to diet, hut in the line oi; clothing. Espe-
cially at this seal on of the year should people be
careful of the changes they make. It will not do
to puton |i£avy slothes one day and light ones
the next. Yon e bould select yourchanges at the
<>l<enihg a^celdweather, and let them be all of
■he same quality or weight. To fix up in the
tight style fopiwj per, you will find all that you
■■••qaire at Dan *1uighman's clothing store, in the
Altoona House, i m Julia street. He has evety-
ihing from the heaviest overcoat down to the
•mallest article, tnd he will drew you out in the
(■roperstyle for winter, and sell as cheaply as
’any other man, ’ Give him a call and examine

"is immense stockof goods.

Syrups,...!.
Sugar, ....

Codec,..,.
Tea,
Pepper,...,..,.,.. ,10 ■“ •“

Ginger,..). ~....,.10 cents par pound
5tarch,...,.... 2 K «.f “

Ess. Coffite, 1 ‘box.
Candles,);. I V. <1 pound.
50ap,....., to 6 |j‘;• *4; f‘

QUEENSWARE,
White Stone Tea Sets, 50 cents per set.

“ “ P1ate5,.....; 10 “ “ •>

“ “ .12 ““ “

White Stqne Soup p1ate5,.,...,.... 12 cents per set.■ China Teh Sets,..; $l.OO to $2.00 per set.

CARPET & OIL-CLOTH.
Bag Carp*,.,,,,., ....„...,r....6 cents per, card.
List, 6 \«- *“

All Wool Carpet, cents peryard.
Floor Oil-C10th....... 5 »<

‘

“

SHOES. : | ;!
Ladies’ Cistom-Made Sewed Shoes, 12fcta.perpair.

“ ■ j “ Pegged “10 to 16' “
Misses’Shoes,. £lO to 12 cents “ “

Children's;Shoes, sto 10 “I; “ “

; No Show *»» Thin Men.—So many men
having escaped military duty by reason ofphysical
infirmity, hasproduced die necessity for a change
in the regnlations jof the ProviMt General. Ac-

we find MliUieda new listof cause* of
exemption. Sewsighted men, instead of finding
themselves exempt will observe that they are to
he transferred to tfie Invalid Corps. Hencefor-
ward, spectacle* eyeglasses will not be so popu-
lar. The list ofmaladies in the next draft will he ;
■oeloiefy restricted, that many who in the last j
■haft were exempt; will find themselves “the next i
time, able bodied.” Fat men, however, are;
**• F. It has been ordained that “abdomens JKrosnly protuberant” or “ excessive obesity,” are 1
.-ufticiem for entembtion from any draft whatever, j

1wish ia]u ,to understand that these prices are
I for CASR ONLY—that they are made toaccom-
modate pet sons of smaU means, to whom.it is an
object to p irehase where the can save a tew cents
on each sin icle-yand that they will be adhered to
strictly for die preseUt, and so long, in the future,
as mysalet will justify. After making the reduc-
tion I p»u*t; douhlr my sales in order to make os
roach ismffju J did gt the o{d juices. The pub-
lic cap at o tee discover tfigt jt js tp their advantage
to extend n e their patronage, thereby enabling me
to make stjj I further redactions fbrjheir benefit.

V U.A.OrW*m. ' j
tfrlin Strfft, 4Jt<WUI, Pa.

Dee. ” iwfe.—tf.

W" For onee, we take pleasure in catling the
attention of our refers toan ativmiee mem-—that
■ifHowe £ family Dye Color*,” inrii» dny’g paper. ;These Dye* hare become a
-'osloliold necessity, anti *o general in their «se

; 4lu,t “any » dp*SMd lady find* that many an
once njccted as out of date, is, by the aid

. ttieie Dye!), made as good as new.

If-j-I ?,' E- W —Engine No. 270 exploded lier
MSnwWWSffi* bo‘ler’ 0,1 Mondo

-
v week. w bile standing on theI ,ra<fk about it mile below Miffllp station. Thshj-jtu

engineer, Christ Irvin, of this plac:. was thrown
from liis sent and fell m front offjthe fire-door,
receiving several cuts about the tend, and slight
scalds in the region of the abdomen, lie fire-,
maij, Andrew Butler, was thrownihio a field, a
considerable distance from the cnjtine, and re-
ceivW severe internal injuries. JHr lies at the
fstlcison House. The shock of the explosion
wrs sensibly felt in Mifflin. '

Uistbbssino,—A few days since, Mr. Saro-
nel McGlathery, of Loudonsville, while earning a
baskjet o( meat through his gardei i, missed bis
footing and fell with his breast oin.a, board, or
plank, injuring himself so much, internally, that
he died on Wednesday evening. , 1 Ir. Me. was
well ‘known to almost every person jin this com-munity, and was highly esteemed fey his upright
walkfand social qualities. In his deifh the com-
munity loses a good citizen and his fimily a kind
husband and father.

While in the city, a few days since, we
dropped into Ettinger & Tuck’s clothing establish-
ment; No. 607 Market street, and jwere shown
through it by Harry Tuck, who takes pleasure in
waiting upon .his Altoona acquaintances. They
have a large stock of first rate, goddsiand, judging
from the prices, they sell as cheap as iany house in
the cjty. See advertisement in anojther column
lor an explanation of their low prices and the in-
ducements tliev offer. i

Important. —ln all, eases where exemption
from ffraff is asked, on the ground that “two or
more sons are liable to military duty," the choice
must fie made before December 20th, and not
postponed nntil the draft, lias been inade. Last
draft,-.owing to the law being new and imperfectly
understood, parents were allowed to,exempt one
where two were drafted. This cannot fie allowed
in tlieJanuarv draft. m

The Bazaar.—Master Willie Fatten is : still
adding to his store of fefney and useful articles
in his bazaar, in front of the Post office. Too can
there find almost anything in the notion line that
you require. Stop and examine his| perfumery,
soaps, combs, pocket-knives, photogrpbs, etc., and
ye who smoke and chew, sample his isegars and
.tohaco* . i

Two years experience has convinced me that
wlien goods are sold Jor Cash, they cap be sold at
a very! small qdvanee on first cost; I therefore I
have determinejl to make axother reduction in
my prices, to take effect ; ■

on And after December 4th, isss.
In taking this step, I have been actuated solely

by a dejsire to benefit the laboring classes. While
there hits been but a small advance inlwages, the
necessaries of life have advanced enornlously, and
the prospects are that they will still go higher.

Believing that the additional amount of goods
which jeansell, at the reduced prices, vvi.ll justify
mein Jny undertaking, I respectfully jinvite the
attention of the public to the following 'figures
Almost every person is aware of thp Juicesat
which the goods specified are now stilling, hence
they will readily note the reduction, andean easily
figure tip the saving to them in them1in jthtfcourse
of a yegr. My prices have heretofore fatten as low,
if not lower, than those of any other merchant in
the country, hut I now make the following reduc-
tions ini' . i

:J. r**
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.Fkksh Oy«tehjs.—-Tho Iwst ovhiots brought to : SAIL ROM) AND MMD SCHEDULE
this place may H.-IUI time. W hatlia. Otto RoMs ; tu.unssalocn, on Virginia street. Rossi: has a neat si.- ; tt.ltit.Ka.. Kv,uvstarriv.-, A.M.. l.av.-.s.i.j a m.lo.ui. nml his IhlJh contains nil tlie necessarv fix-" ''‘r1. 1 ," , *.(>,•• m, vL:
iug with which ... (in-ss up the lucalces in goo.l < 'too*. ■■ - ..

. ..' Jitnck/or Wit.
style. He ahm keeps a fine aseorth.cn. of coufis- i l&e™"' T 'i £ *"•**'

tioneries, cakos. pie?, nuts, fruit (4<* Mai! Train •• 7i40 •• •• *<*, French J3iiu■ i *

, Acrem. •• -
•• n.40 ••

- iiarttBtnfcn*
iniiiis .m i(uij,,iavsl»,,rK run n- comifct with LiaM^^n!1 ram* W Mail Train !KH*r am! W«*i and Thru’ &s*J'Accifinmoitati'ui Train Knit. Ct.errv \ '

v n
U ‘ U

o »* & Uwirileld | Krmcli ai*J fluid Kajrl* (v2» 1MHlftrain *»*■■ tork
Light Pruti.
Fawn />mt.
Light K/WTa tirois

Uo.se East.—Fettinger is now in the citv se-
lecting his Holiday stock of gifts ami notions,
which he will have on hand in a few days. ■-Wait
for the wagon" that brings Fets gotsls.

■SB.- See advertisement for sale of I*. S. 5-20V
in another column. They can be bad of Win. M.
Lloyd & Co., Bunkers, Altoona.

Fire ! Fire J!—Do not risk your property anv
longer to the mercy of the flames, |>nt go to Kerr
and have him insure you ogaftist loss by fire.
He is agent for thirteen different companies,
among w hich are some of the best Sin the United
States.

Altoona, Jnly 21,-tf.

Notice.—Foreign notes will notibe received at
the office of the Altoona Gas and Water Company
in payment for gas or water hills, inasmuch as the
bank in this place will not receive them on deposit

BENJ. F. KOSK. Tivnsitrer:
Altoona Nov. 19th, 1803.
»ylf yon want good eating apples, prime

segars, choice confectioneries,;, highly flavored
toilet articles, or any kind of notions, call on
Master Will Far ton, at the Posr office. All the
leading daily |nipers regularly received.

Dyk Colors.—Howe & Steven#’ live Colors,
twenty-four different shades.

Howe & Stevens' Dye Colors, twenty-four dif-
ferent shades.

Howe & Stevens* Dye Colors, nv<>ntv-l’oiir dif-
ferent shades, for sale at '

lioumii’s Drug Stork

Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Hark.Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark.
*** Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark.

For sale at Koran's Ouro Stork.

•ST Baker’s Cod Diver Oil. pure and fresh.
6*Baker’s C«si Liver Oil, pure and fresh.<aTßaker’s Cud Liver Oil, pure and fresh.

‘ sale at Koran's Dni-o Stork

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
Our LETTER A .FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is fast

gaininga world-wide reputation, It is beyond doubt the
brst and cheapest and most .beautiful of all Family Sew-
ing Macbtnes yet offered, to tin- public. No other Family
Sewing Machine has so many useful appliances for Hem-
ming, Binding, Felling, Tucking. Gathering, Uuagiug.
Braiding. Embroidering. Curding, ami so f. rtli. No other
Family Sewing Machine has so much capacity for a great
variety of work. It will sew all kinds of cloth, and with
all kinds of thread. Great and recent improvements
make, our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and
most durable, and most certain iu action at all rates of
speed. It makes the interlocked stitch which is the best
stitch known. Anyone.oven of the most ordinary rapacity,
can see at a glance. How to use the letter A Family
Sewiug Maculae. Our Family Sewing Machine-. ;tn- fin-
ished hgchaste and exquiste style.

The folding Case of tlm Family Machine is a piece of
cunning workmanship of Hie most useful kind. It pro-
tects the machine when not in use. and wheuafemt to be
operated may be opened as a spacious and substantial
table to sustain the work. While some of the Cases,
made out ofthe choicest woods, are finished In .the sim-
plest and chastest manner possible, others are adorned
.and embellished in tile most costly and supurb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to seo the Family Machine in'
operation. Soas to Judge-ofits great capacity and beauty.

It is fast becoming as popular for family sewing as our
Manufacturing machines ate for manufactoring-purposesthe Branch Officers are well supplied witll silk , , wIU
thread, needles, oil, Ac., pflthe very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
/TUB SISGKIt MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

458 firoadway, New York-
•S-PhiladelphiaOffice, 810 Cheatnut St.
Mr. D. W. A. Itelford, Merchant Tailor, Virginia Stre &

Agent fn Altoona.
Altoona, Nov. lii. 1862

Jv«atwu Through,.
Eastern Way
Western Way
Wt*t«ru Through,
liillijlnyshurg

MAILS AUUiIVK
7.4b A. M.

- L.. 7.00 p. M
• UU6 A. M► 7,40 A. .M.
7.30 A. M. A T.OO p. M

MAILS CLdSE,
Western Way.. MEastern Way 7*20 *•

Western Through. 7 Ifl |» >[
Eastern Through,.., ‘
Uoliitlayslmrg, 7. * 7.30A* M 5 I*. M.
- 'mn Cf. During the week from 6,46 A. M. mail
♦ .«0 I . M. On Sundays from 7,30 until 8.30 A. M.

U.W. PATTON. IV M.Altoona. A| ril 20.1863.

ESTRAY.
/xoie to Tin-: residence of

fhe subscriber, iu Logan toWnuhip, ; A
near Allegheny Furnace, on or about the
15th »f November, 1868. a Red
Milch Cow, inrvThg a white star «ij fore,head, and whit- belly. The owjuvr
requested to iMiiif' forward, provej
.■rt>, |*i v rliui t;** buU wk» tier i.wa.v, otherwise she willbe disponed of according to Jaw. 11

2. LS6d.-ot*
SAMUEL WEIGHT

SAVE THE PER CENTAGE
BY BUYING YOUR

CLOTHING FBOM FIBS!’ HANDS.
X/T lINGEIi & 11 CK, Manufacturers

• af. ."r “'‘ d Wlwlwalr «bd Retail dealers in Readymade
. ’l l,' , ’i S’.*"f ln ri:s'’w,:tfull y tin- ..tlmntioi'iofthein.blu t,, ti,e following (acts in lelerence 1., their stock1.-l. W mauutacture onr own goo,is. They are made

»un rvl*! """ '7°' Ph'! adel| ’h‘“' ,lu,ler our immediate
warranusi

J " ,HW “,V'y a,e well 1 ""d‘ 1 llud ean he

EQUAE TO THE BEST
Uri!e“ qu,luli ' J “ r «“d>;->-le cMh

M
*<* b°y nur Cloths directly from the Importers and :Manilla, tutors, consequently we save the per ctnlage put**d by middle men.

#

** 1 u

onl . \\V sell our Clothing at aVeagoimble
Dorceutu-.*over the cost of ..i.T Cloths, thereby aaving the purchased :of Uothing the percentage which must he added*by thosewho buy from second hands to-sell again. We retail on,Clothing at the same pnue which othei nnircliants pay ,lor the,is at wholesale. consequently those who huy fromus get th.Mr K *<xl.s Kt th*> same price which other Clothiersp«y far their? m the city, thereby savin* puM Clothier?*per .

Ue htivo branch Flores in

ALTOONA AND JOHNSTOWN,
'ell In i io0

n !’ '“‘ d at “ ,e rlxm* «St‘T*-s at which we■"011 them here in the- city.
1 fany person has been told, ~.r imagines, that Tuck'sMoreO ,11 AIIOPIII.. is - piaye.l out.” let such person dropinto his establishment, on Main Street, and examine his£ooti« and prices-.

11,17 Street, Philadelphia.

u. S. 5-20’S.
The Secretary o the Treasury has not yet given noticeofany intention to withdraw this popularLnS. from Sale

a
‘ General^'i 1 • ‘ *• irf™, theundercign.-d

u.e [mhlic
Subscription Agent,” will continna tosiVpply

Ir'aaru-010 °f tbl> Loan "“thorit.eii is five llnn-r rul Millions of Dollars. Nearly Four -Hundred Millions1 e bet “n “iTctrdy subscribed for and paid inti the Treas-ury, mostly within the last seven months. The large de-mand from abroad, and the rapidly Increasing home de-mand lonise as the basis for circulation by NationalRanking Associations now organising in all parts < f thecoimtiy. will in a very short, period,absorb the balance
iv ve'o “ri C‘-V ,il 'l?t'd Un toflfbwti millions week-ly. liequently exceeding three millions daily,aid It is webknown that the Secretary of the Treasury’ ha' amp..!and unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports and.Internal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest hearingLeg. Tender Treasury Soles, it is almost a certaintfst|ek e^omcket^for'^ny'^th^w^'long*.,^

1 rudotice and sell interest must forcethe minds oftlu.secontemplating the formation of National Banking Associ-ations ns well ns the minds ofnil whojiaro idle money „ntheir■hands, to the prompt conclusion that they should110 '•“* 1“ subscribing to this moat popular Loam Itwill soon be beyond theirreach, and advance !to ie hand-some premium, ns was the Jesuit with the“ Seyien Thirty"
so,diud co ’,id

nhfi !e °-nt;L°i,n ’ tkrJnlmit amiPrihcipul pay-able,n Onii, thus yulilng over JXituper Out. ilcr a„m,mat the present rates of premium hu coinnalil' e
|n

GOrfm” e
,

U
i
t all dude, on imports to he

o
: duties have for a long "time pastamoun-ed to over a Quarter of a Million of Dollars da

P
ilya sum nearly three times greater than that required intlio payment of tile Interest on all the 5-20’s and other

TV*”8- Sj ‘hat i
,
tls h°Pe(i that tile surplusmiTrid “* n 0 !tant wtU liable theUnited States to resume epecle payments upon all liabili-

The Loan is called 5-20 from the fact that Whilst theJ ™,n tor £>. yet the Government has a
6
iyears° i,aytll’ :mOtrinGol‘i’ at I,ar ' at an >’ time after

ofNoTSptnd££***** vi2 ’ “P theftrst days
Snnscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which are payable

ndr
Ure *5O - *»W,*SOO,and slooo‘forXg|»

OOU and eui
do“ omt nat >°>‘". Radio addJUon, $5.-ww, andl $lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and for investstheRegistered Bonds are preferable.

™?,’ e 0-20’s cannot be taxed by States, cities!!towns, or
nml » h«ir

J ho ?°Ter".m“nttax °“ them is 'onlv one
t,le »m o“”t of income, when theincome of the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars per an-J'lotbef investments; such as income form Hurt-

fhSL’, road Mlt Bonds, etc., must Lav fromthree to five percent, on the income. ]
’

ti, Bankers throughout the Country will con-tinue todispose of the Bonds; and all orders by mail, orotherwise, promptly attended to. 1 I
ofß few days’ delay in the delivery ofthe Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so gfeat: butasiuterest commences from the day of subscription, no

minUdi af f»>-t is being made to di.

, _____

COOKE, Subscription Agent,a JmKD STR££T, PHILADMPMIA,Philadelphia. December 2,1863,-2m. ;

[i.yp.

49*SHAK£ AND BURN! Shake and Burn! Shake
and Hum!!.'

This is the life ofagony enduredby the sufferer from Fe-
ver and Ague. tie wanders like an uncertain shadow,
never knowing at what moment he m»y be prostrated,
and therefore disinclined to give any serious attention to
business.. This is t&e condition of thousands in town and
country. It is no exaggeration to say that-Fever and
Ague kills more than anyather twenty diseases in Amer-
ica. Fora sure and speedy cure of this terrible affliction,
wo take groat pleasure in recommending HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERB, which have already achieved a
wide reputation for rapid and power effects in renovating
the system prostrated by this disease.

For sale by Druggists anddealers generally, everywhere.
n Im.

A CAKD TO THE SUFFERING
Tiro Rev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboring usa .Missionary

in Japan, wascnred of Consumption, wbenail other means
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption, Bronchi-
tis, SoreThroat, Coughs and Colds, snd the debility and
nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of beuOHting others, I will send this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to all who need it,
free gf charge. Address,

Kev. WM. COSGKOVK,
_

439 Pulton Avenue,Dec* 23,1862-iy.] Brooklyn, N. Y

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
4 LETTING for the grading
**i of Nawry Branch flail Road wftl be|held atthe house of Landon. Rieves, In Nowry, lllalr Co I Penn’aon MDNDAYJBECEMBER Uth, 1863, Se?SroVZswill bereceived by Francis McCoy, President of the Rondup to SATURDAY DECEMBER SplintHons forgrading the Hoad can be seen by calling on thePresident, or Alexander Knox in Ncwrv

*

By Order of the Board ofDirectors *’

Kewry, Nov. 25, ADAM Uoo'BHsSeo’y.

DR. TOBIAS’
VENNBTIA LINIMENT.

Has given nniveisal satisfaction during the fourteen years
it has been lutrodnced into the United States. After be-
ing tried by millions, Jt has been proclaimed the pain de-
stroyer of the worjd. Fain cannot be where this liniment
is applied. If used as directed It cannot andnever has
felled in a single instance. For colds, coughs and infln-
.enxa, it cant be beat. One' 25 cent bottle will cure oil the
above, besides being useful in every family for sudden ac-
oidents, such as burns, cute, scalds, insect stings, Ac. Itisperfectly innocent to take Internally, and can be given
to the oldest person or youngest child. Price 25 and 50
cents a bottle. .Office 66 Cortlondt street, New YorkFor sale by G. ff, Kessler, Altoona. '

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
nf

r
,

e
,
9olutio '1 wa » adopted at a late meet.S 8? 1 *Bool ardof Managers of the Altoona Hall andMarket Company;

Tfetoirerf, That the second instalment of 10 per cent, onthe Stock subscribed for, be made payable on the 20thPrr “"a ll*. (May) and that the balance ofthe subscription be made payable In monthly instalmentsmon?l» )^inH|I*K thB 15th <i:‘ v of '■act. succeedingmonth, until the who!©amount I* paid In. ‘ *

, J ta^e Btock in tbe company lean-stillbe accommodated, there being a few shares yet uukdd.Altoona, May 19th.-tf. B. F. ROSE. TrtSurer.CAUTION.
We have this day Patent for our Manufac-

tures, known as •• FAMILY DYE COLORS.”
T^ISSOLUTIO^,—Notice is ii^peby

‘S 81 lho Partnership heretofore existing be-

“im. .i’-JSSB?NOTXCB.—The books of the late firm will be left withJohn W. Humes, Esq., for collection. !
Not. 21,1860mt jj. w KOjOOH.

IiISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing between theundersigned, trading as the firm of J. £ J. LOWTHKnhas been this day dissrlred.'bfmutual consent. The booksand accounts are left In the hands of John Lowther rfCo

®n< ' "Mtie up aii
Altoona* Nov. Id.—Ot. Jm^LOWTHKK. 11 ’

The Dyes manufactured by other persona, under the
name of“ Domestic Dyes,” 4c.,are made in violation of
onr Patent.

Tfe caption ail persons making orselling the same here-
after, .that we shah protecijto fur all infringement ofonr
rl«hts. . HOWE* STEVENS.Not. 18,—3t.

Boston crackers—a large
supply of these delicious crackers just received*nd for sale by \ PIUTOHBY.

Extra family flour, from
the Cove, always on hand and for sale as low

ua the ioweat by FRITCHEY. UPExtra family flour, f
in Sacks expressly for fam jlv use at

.’ FriOFFERS, SUGARS, AND SYRUPS
of e|l grades, and at reasonable prices, for sale by

| FRITCHEY.

’UT
iutciiey’s

4fee
rUEY.WORRELL’S PREPARED COli

Jtut received and for *a)p by PRITC|1A PARRELS PURE CIDER VINE-
J V/ Q4R Jo*t received aiid for Hale low at

H*pt. Mwq*. ‘ J-'KIfOUKV’S. QPEGTAGLES ANP EYE PBIJSKH
O vi*r» far •cile »t KPSST.KK’f.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
I’alented October 13th, 1833,

GrttJh Jf.
Ormtgf.

fSL*
iSsorfef,'

Dr. SWEET’S
infallible ■

V«*r dvemg Silk.Woolen anti Mixed Goods, Shawls. Scar*Piv-<rK Ribbons, Glcvefc. Ibamet*.;Hats, Feathers.
Kid Glove*. Children's Clothing,and allkinds of Wearing Apparel.

ftaT A HAVING OF! 80 PER CENT
Fur 25 conts youcau color mWn? goods as would oth-erwise cofctjfive times tbat.amn. Various shades can beI produced the same dye. The process is simple and

; Hiiyoiie use the dye with perfect success. Directionsu. Knglish.j French and German, lutike ofeaek package.Fur further information in X>\ ting, and giving aperfectknowledge :what colors best adapted to dve over oth-
; e.s, (with many valuable recipes,) purchase Rowe A Bte-j 'ena Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring] Sent by mail on1 receipt of ptire—locents.. Manufactiir|*d by

! ■ ; UOWB A PTKVKNJ|.
J 260 DaoAhWATi Bosvow.

For sale by druggists and deajkrs generally
| Nnv. 18, JBfi3.—ly. i

j A PROCLAMATION !

1rrHE GREATEST CHANCE EVER1 offered to buy

: fiOOD JEWELRY AT LOW PRICES!liHi.ouii Watches, Chains, Lotjkets, Kings,Bracelets, Jewel™, etc;,; etc.,
To be| sold for one dollar each !

Cj»t»Jqup« sent W has |he list «farticless or send i|o cents lor a cer*tiflcate tybicb inforbis you the article
i yi>n eau have for $1;.00. Each certiA-

• at.-, coiiliuciaig tin- name anil .value of an article, is putinto an eny«lopf, sealed up anti mixed: thenwhen ordered,
h taken without choice and stut you hy mail. Five cer-titioatcs sent fur $l.OOAtIEXTS WiNTKD. AddIVSS ;

LIN IIEll:
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RUEDMATJSM, GOUT, NRURALQIA LCMRAUO■ STIFF NBCiK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

CDTS AND WOCNM, PILES. BiADACHR,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-

VOUS DISORDERS.

MTer
r 0f^h

T ,** a ‘F*4* •“••citato, remedy, end
a
r
.

IJnin>»ot » prepared Ron (be rtcipe atInd B*!2f thefmnoia boiVitrer.?'M”ctice for “<>» than twefatrywru wltb the nostaatooUihiDg iqccms,

:AS AN ALLKVIATOR OP PAIN, it ia unrivalled hr»ny preparation*hefbre the public, of which the mnJtOptical may be Convinced by a .in^trlll
MATIC

L
I)

D
IBOHOKRS

c?" “P“?J •««« RH*Ujtaiil. IUSORRKRS of every kind, and in tboanadn of«ee» where it bar been used it baa never been known to

CV«
Ak*3 H; !t wl" aflbrd immediate relief incase, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE In threeminute*and la warranted to do it.

TOOTHACHE also wiU It cure Ids tantty.

Trnv^IVOrV 8 D **U'lrY AND OENBRAL LASBI-g fro“ )mP™<icnce or oiceee, this Linimentiau most happy and unfailing remedy. Actins direettvap,.B the nervous tissues, it strengthens andrevfvifle* thesystem, andrestores it to els>ticit|y and rigor.
. ?iOR

,.
P
,
lt Ea —A"“ external remedy, we claim that itis the best known, and we challenge the world to%roducean. equal. Every victim of ; tbm 1intrnwliMI complaint

“ l‘°“
r g

f
tTe ,,“ * tritl’.fur“ WUI W* hStoaflbrd°inim(sli-aterelief aud m majority, ofcases will effecta radical cure.

(JUINSY AND SOBE-THROAX are eometlfiesextreme-I.vmahgnant and dangerous, buta timely application ofthis Liniment wUI never fall to cure.
1

I*. (>, Bo*. 5219.
N.ovmlKjr -Uh, lSh3.-lm,

H. .1. HARPER, k CkK
; 21)8 Broadway,

Nbw York.

SPA.UKS are sometimes very obstinate, and ■ entaewement of the Joints is liable Joccnr if
C5“! conquered by this Liniment to two or

AVD^sn^m01?’.^00?,?8’ SWKS,CLCKRS, BURNSAND SCALDfe, yield readily to the wonderful healbisproperties of DR SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTwhen used according to directions* Also Ohii pi stvc*FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT BITES AND OTINOS.'

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,,
The Orent Natural Bono Setter.

Pr- Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
Is Ifnpwn all over the United States^

Dr. Stephen- Sweet, of Connecticut,
18 the author of“ Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment.”

SOMETHING NEW!
| Ul> YOU SEE BONINE’S
J W SMALL METAL FRAMES and

PASSEPABTOTJTS
for Card Pictures, which he has justreceivedfrom the City?—and his sew lot of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS?
lie has a very nice assortment, ami *elNthem at very reasonable prices. ’

EVERYBODY ADJURES THEM!
And the finest lot of FRAMES, tor'
LARGE AND SMALL-SIZED PICTURES,
in Altoopa. Call and examine to lx* satisfied.und have your ’

AMBROTYPE or PUOTOGRAPII
taken. He still has his Room in

Clabaugh’s building,
Jn.u Street, lietween Virginia and Emma.

Altoona. Oct. 28,18G3i43m.'

DrT Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

’Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy fir Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible
Cures Hfadacho immediately andur«s neverknown its Ml.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Hies, andseldotß foil* to Mire

, • Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Cots sod Wounds immediatelyand leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is tile best remedy for sores in theknownworld.,

Dr.( Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
pAIkIT Uaed by m°re thac a “UUo» people, and all

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment '

Taken internally cures Colic, Choleri MorbnsandC^olepj
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

it it hand“ frieo<l in Deed >” ttß<l «very fomlly should have

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Isfor sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 60 cento.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DE. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT. as an «.ternairemedy, to without a rival, and win alleviatemoreispenmy than any other preparation. Formal hMi-madeandNt^onsDwondenit is tralylnfollfble.and as afar Sores, .-Wounds, Sprsioi, firnkM ,sbottdng, heating and powerfal

excite ue Just wondersod Mtooiilmeotof
** a trial. Over one thousand certificate* ofyT^.»rftrffied two

TO HORSE OWNERS!
is FOE HOESEBbywy,am) Inall.caaesofsprains. Bruises or wnanhiac, Itsandcertaln, Harness or saddle. Galls. Bcratrhgfift will also cure speedily. Spavin and BlnSamuim**s.T®nted la their indptoiitstajre*butconfirmed cases are beyond rmthflttr of iTS*cure. Nocase of the kind, however, is so desperatoorbQ?.Umay be by this lanlmeutTand its
?il£u1

*L
PP»!ICatio? wtU *lwa*‘ remoT » the lameness, andeliablethe horses to travel with comparative ease.jyjANiipop; ; MMk

HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED! EVERY HOR&E OWNER
Jutt PuUMed, in a Seated Envelope. Price Six Onit.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Care
of Spermatorrhoea or Semina) Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, SexnalDebility, aDdlmpldements to Marriagegenerally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepay and Fits:Mental and Pbyridal Incapacity, resulting from Self
Abuse, 4c.—ByROUT. J. CULVERWELL. M. D, Authorof the Cfreen Book-, kc. ' .

The world-renowned author, ih this admirable Lectureclearly proves from; hts own experience that the awfulconsequences Self-abuse may be effectually removedwithout medicine,«*d without dangerous surgical opera-tions, bougies instruments, rings or cordials, pointing ont
a mode of cure m dnce certain* and effectual, by whichevery sufferer, no mitter what his condition mav be, maycure himself cheaply, privately and radically, ’[his Lec-
ture will prove 4 boon to thousands and thousands.
I Sent under seal. Ip a plain envelope, to any address, onthe* receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, bv ad-dressing \ CIIAB. J. C- KLINE,

. 9oweiry, New York, Post Office Box «8«.Nov. 4,1803,-]y. ■ *

should hare this remedy at,hand, forlle timely nee Si th-ofLmaenaw wUI e«*tmdlTp£™.
»51l?l^*e^^ea*eB, $° ••I!’ bortefl are liabla andWOTtwJ«nder 80 many otherwise valuable horaea uVart>

DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
18 XH*

Soldier’s Friend,
B. A. O. KERR,

! ; ALTOONA, PA.,
A GENT for Blair, Cambria, Clearfield,

-t*. Centre and Huntingdon counties, for the following
lines of 1 ■

And thousands have found it truly
#A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAUTION. ~ i v
TRANSPORTATION BETWEEN EUROPE AND Tflg

* UN’IIEP STATES:
Montreal Line of Steamships. xGalway n f N

Sabel i Series’ Line of Sailing Packeta,
Washington tine ; -* **

„ Great Kastern Steamahip. ;
.Parties dostrlpg to bijng their’fronds from Europe, orwishing to {aketan uxcarslou to that country* can aecurc

** J®lc* “* ar<! ch »tgod at theOfficetofi th," Btartil *BPoints. T9U ExcursionTicket* for the round tHj» arc nold nt reduced rate*.Or?. T. IS«3-dlh.

'“P°*ltloo> objervathe sl«nu«r* «b 4 UkanJS' .1Stephen Sweet on enirrlibeL tnwl «itrt^in
- wb^i^i^vearofonaioe.

RICHARDSON t CO.
.1. i' ■ ,! *. MOBOAN* * 1

erJ^*M“byl> * R “ ■«»««:,‘AdSsSui@6iU'
•43 CliffBtroet, J?ew York,December 4, 1862.-1y
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